
PUBLIC AUCTION 
MAY 4, 2024 @ 10 AM 

6 ½ mi S of Lawrence on 59 hwy to N 650, 2 mi W to E 1050, S & W to 1009 N 635 
RD Baldwin KS. 

FIREARMS & AMMO: Browning Belgium light 12, vent rib, like new; Peacemaker .45 revolver, NIB; Heritage Roughrider .22 revolver, NIB; 
Daisy pump BB gun; Henry H004 .22 , NIB; Marlin model 60 .22 LR, w/scope, NIB; SKS rifle, NIB; 30 rd clip; New Haven model 28, 12 ga 
pump, like new; Rau Wildcat single shot .22 rifle, like new ; Olympic Arms P.C.R. .223 rifle, like new ; Marlin Camp 9 9mm rifle, like new ; 
Charter Arms AR7 .22 LR, like new; extra mags for AR15 & Marlin Camp; 200 rds 7.62x39; 100 rds  .38 special; 2050 rds .22 LR;  60 rds 
7.62x25. 
COINS: 5 1943-54 $.25; 1949, 53 S, 62 D, $.50; 2 copper rounds; silver round; 17 1881 O-1926 S sil $1; 10 2014 & 1 2016 Amer Eagles; 
1965 mint set; 3 1957 $1 sil cert; 2 $2; 8 Buffalo $.05; 6 1943 $.01; 18k rings & chains; 5 gold plated state $.25;  
COLLECTIBLES; 4- wheel Surrey, full top w/ shaft, good wheels; 2 looms, 1 made in England, 36” 6 treadle; 1908 Mauser bayonet; 
18 pocket to large hunt knives, new; 2-18k rings; 2-18k chains w/pendant; A fork trolley; BF Goodrich farm tire sign; 5000 lb Dillon scale; 
washboards; lots of cookie cutters; ice tongs; cast iron pans/skillets; flat iron; corn sheller; buzz saw blade; wire bale canning jars; 
walnut cracker w/dovetail box; 2 porch posts; green light shades w/wire guards; horse 1 row planter; jab corn planters; hay knife; buck 
saw; brass spray pump; 6 lg iron wagon wheels; double peanut mach; military gas burner, plates & pans; MH 2-14 plow on steel; well 
pump; push garden cult; cross cut, 2 man & 1 man saws; tree climb spikes; treadle sew mach base; grinder; juicers; cherry pitter; 
apple peeler; Blue Willow plates, saucers & cups; red, blue & green glassware; crystal & other glassware; teapot collection; pre 70’s 
pop bottle collection; (1950’s?) Singer for cabinet; cookie jars; 10 gal milk can. 
TOOLS: Dremel Moto-shop; 1 hp Craftsman air comp, NIB; Workmate heavy log chain; Craftsman all in 1 cutting set; 10” radial arm 
saw; New Brittain coffee grinder; belt sanders; B&D circ. saw; Orbital saw; Makita sander; Biscuit joiner; detail sander; Ford air shingle 
nailer; Porter Cable cabin nailer; bench grinder; air brad nailer; Makita router; paint sprayer; many tools new & like new; 12 ga, 100’ ext 
cord. 
MISC: 12000 BTU A/C, like new; 6000 3/4x10 self tapping screws; 3 ton? Temp Star A/C unit; heat pump, 8’ pull disk ; Mono 5’ pull 
rotary mower; yard dump cart; very large air comp; 83’ Chevy step side bed; 24: exhaust fans; 25 gal GM fuel tank; 5’ King Kutter 
mower; 36” pull behind tiller; gooseneck hitch; deep well pumps; 100’s ft of all thread; ¾” gal pipe; SS pipe; 36” radiant heater; lg 
Welder/generator w/Onan eng; 2-wheel lawnmower cart; Victor traps; sm wood burn stove; 4- small to large animal crates; lg 
stoneware flower pots; 6’, 8’ & 12’ fiberglass stepladders; 150’ 2” rope; 20’ tv tower; trick bicycle; 10sp & other bikes; self propelled 
Craftsman lawnmower; Craftsman 46” rider w/bagger; GM power steer boxes. 
SEWING & HOUSEHOLD: Pfaff Quilt Expressions sew mach; 2 sew mach in cab; Jonome NC350E Embroidery mach; Horizon Memory 
Craft 12000 embroidery mach, w/disks & computer cards; Juki MO 654DE serger; lots of yarn & thread; 20 lb box of fiberfill, NIB; 100’s 
of patterns; sew & emb thread; quilt fabric; fine & coarse wool carders; raw fiber for spinning; lots fabric; 1000+ books & patterns; oval 
table w/chairs; china hutch; 3 & 5 drawer chest of drawers; stoneware and other dishes; slide projector w/carousel; 18” dolls; new 
refrigerator; canning equip & jars; pots & pans; pressure cookers; twin beds; much housewares not listed. 

LARRY & LINDA BOX 
DALE & SHELLEY WEBB 

SECURITY WILL BE ON SITE    GUNS AVAILABLE AUCTION DAY ONLY 
ATF RULES APPLY   GUNS & COINS WILL SELL STARTING AT 1 PM 

MUCH MISC NOT LISTED!!!!! 
SEE INTERNET FOR PICTURES       LUNCH AVAILABLE!!!                           

 NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS, LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS 
TERMS: CASH, GOOD CHECKS, CREDIT CARDS W/PHOTO ID                                                      

EDGECOMB AUCTIONS 
LESTER EDGECOMB & BRADY ALTIC 

785-594-3507-home evenings   785-766-6074-cell 
www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb 

http://www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb

